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Corrections 

Pg Error Correction 

xvi The allotted time is 5 hours,... The allotted time is 6 hours,... 

3 11. ...client with pulmonary embolis. ...client with pulmonary emboli. 

3 11. A. "I will administer the medication before 
meals" 

"I will not need to administer the medication 
before meals" 



3 11. C. "I will check the PTT before 
administering the medication." 

"I will not need to check the PTT before 
administering the medication." 

3 11. D. "I will need to aspirate when I give 
dalteparin." 

"I will avoid aspirating when I give dalteparin." 

10 47. ...following to be to a... ...following to be a... 

19 90. glyburide (diaBeta) 1.25mg glyburide (Diabeta) 1.25mg 

20 94. The client is diagnosed with multiple 
myoloma. 

The client is diagnosed with multiple myeloma. 

25 120. C. Pickles, salad with vinaigrette 
dressing, beef 

Pickles, salad with vinigrette dressing, beef 

33 160. C. A client with laryngeal cancer with a 
laryngetomy. 

A client with laryngeal cancer with a laryngectomy. 

35 169. D. "Sally has not... "She has not... 

37 180. C. "You will be given some medication 
to anesthetize the area." 

"You will be asleep during the procedure." 

44 215. "I'm feeing really hot." "I'm feeling really hot." 

49 238. C. Hamburger with ketchup Hamburger with whole wheat bun 

50 243. In evaluating the effectiveness of IV 
Pitocin for a client with secondary dystocia, the 
nurse should expect: 

In evaluating the effectiveness of IV Oxytocin for 
a laboring client, the nurse should expect: 

50 243. A. A rapid, painless delivery A rapid delivery 

51 248. B. Start and IV Increase the IV infusion 

51 248. C. Reposition the client Turn the patient to the left side 

51 249. A. A fetal heart rate of 170-180bpm A fetal heart rate of 180bpm 



51 249. B. A baseline variability of 25-35bpm A baseline variability of 35bpm 

51 249. C. Ominous periodic changes Ominous changes 

54 226. B 226. C 

74 163. Answer D is incorrect because... Answer C is incorrect because... 

82 226. Answer B is correct. Answer C is correct. 

82 226. Answers A, C, and D are incorrect... Answers A, B, and D are incorrect... 

92 27. ...Laxoxin. ...Laxoxin (digoxin). 

99 65. ...prescribed imipramine for a client... ...prescribed Tofranil (imipramine) for a client... 

100 66. ...prescribed Timoptic eyedrops. ...prescribed Timoptic (timolol) eyedrops. 

103 82. C. Vent contamination of the suture line Prevent contamination of the suture line 

115 147. ...for Creon. ...for Creon, a pancreatic enzyme replacement. 

128 206. A client scheduled for an arthrectomy... A client scheduled for an atherectomy... 

143 30. ...used to treat ulcers,... ...used to treat gerd,... 

149 74. Diabetes insipidus is characterized by 
excessive production of diluted urine. 

Diabetes insipidus is characterized by excessive 
production of dilute urine. 

155 121. Answer C is incorrect because it is an 
adverse reaction to Streptomycin. 

Answer B is incorrect because it is an adverse 
reaction to Streptomycin. 

156 129. ...is usually not capable of crawling or 
standing. 

...is not capable of crawling or standing. 

157 142. ...before removing them. ...before removing the tube. 

165 204. Answer B is Correct. Formula for 
Calculation...33 drops/minute Answers A, C, 
and D are incorrect because they are 
inaccurate. 

Answer B is Correct. Answers A, C, and D are 
incorrect because they are inaccurate amounts. 



168 225. Answer D is correct. The client... Answer D is correct. The medication produces a 
burning sensation. The client... 

177 30. D. Spaghetti Spaghetti with meat sauce 

185 69. A client being treated with sodium warfarin 
has a... 

A client being treated with  Coumadin (sodium 
warfarin) has a... 

188 80. The nurse is teaching the mother regarding 
treatment for enterobiasis. 

The nurse is teaching the mother regarding 
treatment for pediculosis cupitis. 

188 80. B. The entire family should be treated. Bed linens should be washed in hot water. 

188 83. The nurse caring for a client in the 
neonatal intensive care unit administers 
adult strength Digitalis to the 3-pound 
infant. As a result of her actions, the baby 
suffers permanent heart and brain damage. 

The nurse caring for a client in the intensive care 
unit administers the wrong medication. As a 
result of her actions, the client suffers permanent 
brain damage. 

189 85. The client returns to the unit from surgery 
with a blood pressure of 90/50, pulse 132, 
and respirations 30. 

The client returns to the unit from surgery with 
hypotension tachycardia and increased 
respiration. 

189 85. A. Continuing to monitor the vital signs Monitor the vital signs 

189 85. B. Contacting the physician Call the physician 

189 85. C. Asking the client how he feels Explore how the client how he feels 

189 85. D. Asking the LPN to continue the post 
op care 

Asking the graduate nurse to take the vital 
signs 

189 86. Which nurse should be assigned to care for 
the postpartal client with preeclampsia? 

Which nurse should be assigned to care for the 
postpartal client with hypertension? 

189 86. A. The RN with 2 weeks of experience in 
postpartum 

The LPN with 2 weeks of experience in postpartum 



189 86. B. The RN with 3 years of experience in 
labor and delivery 

The RN with 1 years of experience in labor and 
delivery 

189 86. C. The RN with 10 years of experience in 
surgery 

The RN with 10 years of experience in medical 
nursing 

189 86. D. The RN with 1 years of experience in 
neonatal intensive care unit 

The RN with 3 years of experience in neonatal 
intensive care unit 

190 91. The nurse is caring for a 6-year old 
client admitted with a diagnosis of 
conjunctivitis. Before administering 
eyedrops, the nurse... 

Before administering eyedrops to a child, the 
nurse... 

190 91. A. The eye should be cleansed with warm 
water, removing any exudate, before 
instilling the eyedrops. 

The eyelid should be cleansed before instilling the 
eyedrops. 

190 91. B. The child should be allowed to instill his 
own eyedrops. 

The child should instill his own eyedrops. 

190 91. C. The mother should be allowed to instill 
the eyedrops. 

The mother should not be allowed to instill the 
eyedrops. 

190 91. D. If the eye is clear from any redness 
or edema, the eyedrops should be held. 

The eyedrops should be administered inner to 
outer canthas. 

192 101. A gravida III para 0 is admitted to the 
labor and delivery unit. The doctor performs an 
amniotomy. 

Delete both sentences. 

192 101. A. Fetal heart tones 160bpm Tachycardia 

192 101. B. A moderate amount of straw-colored 
fluid 

Straw-colored fluid 

192 101. C. A small amount of greenish fluid Greenish fluid 



192 101. D. A small amount of the umbilical cord The umbilical cord 

192 102. The client is admitted to the unit. A 
vaginal exam reveals that she is 2em 
dilated. Which of the following statements 
would the nurse expect her to make? 

Which of the following statements would the nurse 
expect the laboring client during the active 
phase of labor to make? 

193 103. B. Apply the fetal heart monitor Apply an internal fetal heart monitor 

193 103. D. Perform an ultrasound exam Perform an ultrasound 

193 108. As the client reaches 8cm dilation,... As the client reaches 6cm dilation,... 

193 108. The FHR baseline is 165-175bpm with 
variability of 0-2bpm. 

Delete sentence. 

193 108. A. The baby is asleep. The baby is sleeping 

193 108. C. There is a vagal response. There is a head compression. 

204 159. D. Bromocrystine (Pardel) Bromocriptine (Parlodel) 

210 189. A client is admitted for an MRI. A client is admitted for an CAT scan. 

212 201. A client with pneumacystis carini 
pneumonia is receiving trimetrexate. 

A client with pneumacystis carini pneumonia is 
receiving methotrexate. 

219 239. The infant is admitted to the unit with 
tetrology of falot. 

The infant is admitted to the unit with tetralogy of 
fallot. 

224 41. B A 

225 169. B D 



 
232 41. Answer B is correct. Proton pump inhibitors 

such as Nexium and Protonix should be taken 
with meals, for optimal effect. Histamine-
blocking agents such as Zantac should be taken 
30 minutes before meals, so answer A is 
incorrect. 

Answer A is correct. Proton pump inhibitors such 
as Nexium and Protonix should be taken 30 
minutes prior to meals, for optimal effect. 
Histamine-blocking agents such as Zantac should 
be taken with meals, so answer B is incorrect. 

234 65. The client might experience symptoms of 
hypoxia if he becomes dehydrated or 
deoxygenated; extreme exercise, especially in 
warm weather, can exacerbate the condition. 

Delete sentence. 

235 67. ...at this time and could cause 
hyponatremia and further hypotension. 

...at this time. 

236 80. Entire entry deleted and rewritten. Answer B is correct. Pediculosis capitis or head lice 
is treated with Kwell shampoo. Bed linen should be 
washed in hot water to assure that all lice and eggs 
are killed. A is incorrect because medication can be 
used on younger children. C is incorrect because 
toxicity can occur with repeated use. D is not true. 

237 83. Giving the infant an overdose falls into 
this category. 

Giving the wrong medication falls into this 
category. 

237 86. The nurse with 3 years of experience in ... The nurse with 2 years of experience in ... 



 
238 91. A 6-year old child is not developmentally 

ready to instill his own eyedrops, so answer B is 
incorrect. Although the mother of the child 
can instill the eyedrops, the area must be 
cleansed before administration, making 
answer C incorrect. Although the eye 
might appear to be clear, the nurse should 
instill the eyedrops as ordered, so answer 
D is incorrect. 

A child is not developmentally ready to instill his 
own eyedrops, so answer B is incorrect. Leaves as 
is disregard line, making answer C incorrect. 
Oinment is instilled inner to outer canthas not 
drops, so D is wrong. 

239 102. Dilation of 2cm marks the end of the 
latent phase of labor. 

The client can get her epidural during the 
active phase of labor. 

247 159. ...magnesium sulfate, and Pardel is a... ...magnesium sulfate, and Parlodel is a... 

247 159. Pardel was used at one time to dry breast 
milk. 

Parlodel was used at one time to dry breast milk. 

248 169. Answer B is correct. Hypospadia is a 
condition in which there is an opening on the 
dorsal side of the penis. Answer A is incorrect 
because hypospadia does not concern the 
urethral opening. Answer C is incorrect because 
the size of the penis is not affected. Answer D 
is incorrect because the opening is on the 
dorsal side, not the vertical side. 

Answer D is correct. Hypospadia is a condition in 
which there is an opening on the vertical side of 
the penis. Answer A is incorrect because 
hypospadia does involves an abnormal urethral 
opening. Answer C is incorrect because the size of 
the penis is not affected. Answer B is incorrect 
because the opening is on the vertical side, not 
the dorsal side. 

251 189. ...not have an MRI because... ...not have a CAT scan because... 

251 189. ...hip replacement can have an MRI, so... ...hip replacement can have an MRI or CAT scan, 
so... 

257 239. The infant with tetrology of falot has... The infant with tetralogy of fallot has... 



 
272 67. A. Decreased blood pressure and papillary 

meiosis 
Decreased blood pressure and pupillary meiosis 

280 106. A. 10cc 10ml 

280 106. B. 11.5cc 11.5ml 

280 106. D. 11.5g 12gm 

280 108. Which position is best for the newborn 
with RDS? 

Which position is best for maintaining an open 
airway? 

282 115. ...urine is very diluted. ...urine is very dilute. 

291 162. ...irrigation to a client... ...irrigation for a client... 

315 21. ...is diagnostic for fetal wall defects, 
most notably neural tube defects. 

...is diagnostic for neural tube defects. 

318 43. Answers A and B are incorrect because... Answers A and C are incorrect because... 

319 49. ...client with gallstones. ...client with stones in the gall bladder. 

321 67. ...and papillary meiosis. ...and pupillary meiosis. 

327 106. ...for urine output of 11.5g. ...for urine output of 11.5ml. 

348 5. B. (Nalonxone) Naloxone (Nalonxone) Narcan 

388 198. B. Naloxonel (Narcan) Naloxone (Narcan) 

391 214. B. Urine output of 30cc/hr urine output of 30mL/hr 

391 215. ...reveal a phenytoin level of 38mcg/mL. ...reveal a theophylline level of 38mcg/mL. 

408 45. Assessing for Tinel's syndrome is... Assessing for Tinel's sign is... 

409 55. The client is exhibiting symptoms of air 
embolism. 

The client is at risk for air embolism. 



412 75. ...failure that happen commonly... ...failure that occurs commonly... 

412 82. Pain medications are contraindicated in 
neurological clients, so... 

Pain medications are contraindicated in 
undiagnosed neurological clients, so... 

414 100. ...50% BSA=13,600cc... ...50% BSA=13,600mL... 

417 121. Chest tube removal prevents air 
entrance during the procedure. 

During chest tube removal, this procedure 
prevents air entrance into the chest cavity. 

422 171. ...identify the pulse preoperatively... ...identify the pulses preoperatively... 

424 184. The highest calcium level is in the 
granola and grapefruit. 

The highest calcium level is in the bagel and skim 
milk. 

426 204. Vomiting, a heart rate 120,... Vomiting, a heart rate of 120,... 

This errata sheet is intended to provide updated technical information. Spelling and grammar misprints 
are updated during the reprint process, but are not listed on this errata sheet. 

 


